
only lived in • land where such dreadful 
thing* wen- unknown 1

44 Nobody oan*,” he said. “ It's plea 
santer U> sit up in a tree than to go to 
meeting, and the mite !*•* i* empty, 
'cause it’s just whiptop time’*—and Hal 
wa* getting mixed in hi* dreaiqf. But 
ia* felt the air grow aud<ienly cooler, and
_i aaw Someliody with kinder eyes and
a more grieved look than mamma ; and 
a voice said, 44 Inasmuch a* ye did it 
not V» one of the least of these, ye did 
it n<* to me.”

Hal's eyee were opened very wide now; 
a julomj had c<ime over tlie sun, a soft 
breeze wae swaying the branches of the 
trw, and he aat very- still foCa minute. 
Then two drop* fell—not from'the skies - 
end he climbed down quickly and ran to 
find mamma.

Next Band Sundry Hal and his mite- 
box, went to meetiig
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“1 >i'l I leave my w hip in here t" asked 
a hesitating voice SI the open door, aiyl a 
boy in a big straw bat ap|ieared behiml 
ihe voice.

“ No,” ^tapped Nell» *’ but it’s a wonder 
you didn't, for y«-u gee always leaving 
Hometiling around for ue V» tread on.” f'

“ li ha* fallen <lown tender your eliair, 
Suaan,” lie said, coming in tonick it up.

*' Ne<l, you are always'lNUheWiig some
body,” fretted Susan, while she arose with 
ungraciousncee in every movement.

44 Father called me to come quick and 
catch the chicken, ami I stood it in that 
corner," replied Ned roughly, ami gladly 
made hia escape.

That name morning in a neighbouring 
farmhouse kitchen, Lucv waa kneading 
the bread a* deftly a* Hattie, but at the 
name time planning with Hfflen and Grace 
how to earn money for their mission-Imxcs. 
(iniee had a ftinpy story tell while she 
washed Jhe dishes; and JlelSn told them 
of a meadow-lark ahendiw while picking 
the strawberries that khe was now hulling 
for the strawberry shortcake for dessert.

Sam eame in with an armful of wood 
and threw it with much noise into the 
wood box, twisted Grace’s curls, end 
made believe to dive his" hand into Lucy’s 
pan of flour, snatched the largest straw
berry from Helen’s dish, and pranced out 
whistling a Sunday-school hynm.

The girls smoothed out the little smiles 
that Sam’s antics always brought^ their 
faces, and began to sing his hymn, being 
echoed by Fanny, who was sweeping the 
front stairs. r%

Which family do you Mug to, girls ?

The Princees thought that the Rel-h 
w ho a I wa v* said each clever thing y 
waa really In earnest; so off she went ; 
ihe chief butler, and ordered him Jo p-v 
all the, Emjieror’s wine out of the eartlw 
jars^uto gold and silver vessels, eurtig 
jars lieing unworthy of such "preenm 
drink.

The butler followed these orders, ^ | 
when the wine eame to the royal table . 
hadtturned sour and was unfit to uee.

The next time the Prinoeee met ih 
Itahbi Joshua, she expressed her astonish 
incut at his having given her auch 
strange piece of advice, and said :

44 Do you know, Rabbi, that *11 the tii 
wine which I poured *ihto the gold nn 
silver vesseU^turned aourf”.
.44 Then you^have learned a simple 1« 

son. Princees,” was the Rabbi’s reph 
“ Wine is best kept in common vessels: « 
is wisdom.”

The nett tinje the Princess met iIStudi 
clever Rabbi, she did not laugh at his uprl
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ALICE’S KITTY.

Bedtime had come, and Alice’s 
ha<l called her to the nursery. But Ain 
waifted kitty Daisy tiret to be put ini 
lier small warm bed in the abed, an 
thoufch she had cried “ Daisy, Daisy 
many times, yet the kitty would

Chi
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wi

Ki:;
She put her little curly head out in hat 

the rain, hut could nçhjjifer see nor lui erve 
her “ Daisy ” any wjrêre. Then shç cri« >ver . 
vcyy much, for 
dog, would hurt Ar kill her dear k\t laal. 
But at last she Went to sleep, with a lit dm 

■Walt tear in each blue eye.
The next morning, when she w 0ke 1 na*t*1

past, a nto 1 
oats

feared Don, the l he (

THE EARTHEN JAR. >hili
Rabbi Joshua, the son of Chananiah,

wa* a very learned and very wise man, hut 
lie wa* ugly. His complexion was so -lark 
that he was irieknamod “The Blacksmith,” 
and liUle whilaren ran awav from him. 
Yet In*' wiadomi and learning caused him 
to be esteemed by every one, and even the 
Enjperor Trajan fronted him with much 
consideration. \

the clouds had gone, the rain was 
the sun was shining. She heard her mi 
ma say, 44 Come, Alice, I have somethi ^ah 
very nice to show you.” SI ,e was -li*»
dressed and ready. Then her ____
her out to Don’s little house, where the i *ie * 
dog slept each night. And there, all 
nnd warm, lay kitty Daily, asleep betwg*'”Pl 
lion's great black paws.

When she cainc all onld and wet, to 
house in the dark night, ho had taken I 
in and let her share hjs soft bed of f
and kept her warm all night.

Alice gathered her dear kitty in 
arrfa with glad jo£ while ahe patted cgniq» 
Don, and said he was the next best to li*Ped

le a

elpmamma

One day when the Rabbi went to court, 
the Empefor’s. daughter laughed at his 

■■dis:
it is that such 
ntinned in such

inti

ic't
id said, with a ■ 
/ i wonder how 
im ns Vours is co

n allugliness, an
44 Rabbi,, 

great wisdo 
an ugly head ?”

Rabbi Joshua kept hia tamper, and, 
instegd of replying, asked: »

“ Princess, in what vessels doe* , your 
august:father keep hi* wine?”

44 In earthen jars, to lie sure,” replied

taki

Daisy.

If all flowers were alike, the bouq 
market would be dull.

Jesus loves to hear little children ei 
inr hymns of praise to him.
A True honour is not derived from othei inde 
Ihit originates only from ourselves. o tl

ullv
“ Indeed 1” exclaimed the Rabbi, feign

ing surprise. H< Why, all the common 
people keep their wine in earthen jars! 
The Emperor’s wine should he kept in 
handsome vessels.”
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SOME GIRLS’ WAY.

It was Saturday morning in a big farm 
kitchen. Nell was bending over the sink 
picking a chicken, with a decided scowl 
on her face. Hattie waa kneading bread, 
with an expression of grim determination 
suitable for a soldier scaling hia enemies’ 

> breastworks; and Susan was shelling peas, 
her pretty face spoiled by the settled dis
content about the mouth. The girls were 
not talking—they never talked while they 
worked—hut they often spoke sharply and 
unkindly. X|jyk wae to them a separate 
state of existence in which the Christian 
graces played no part.
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